
---------------------------

SUBMIT COMPLETED APPLICATION TO 
INFO@COLTENERGY.COM OR 1112 RHODE ISLAND RD, lOLA KS 66749 

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION 

Colt Energy Inc 


1112 Rhode Island R.oad -lola Kansas 66149 

In C(lmpliance wllh federal and slate equal employment opportunity laws. qualljlad app/{callts ore considered for all 
posit/on: wllhour regord10 race, color, ·religion. age, su. nalionat origin. morila/slatu8 or disability. 
Ifppllcatll: Please 6e adl/Ised Ihal CoIl Energy Inc and/or Safety Management S4nlcu will contllcf I'r/ol and plulnt 
employ",YflU list on ,Ills (lppllcallon lor the i,mous II"teYllIII.lor purptlslS "1BlfI/II"yment and drug/alctlhollesllnr 
mljleallon. TIIose employeroS listed beyond th," ytllrs can be contllctedlor p"'pasa ojSa/,ty PuJomumce Hlslory 
vulj1callon. YO" should ,evlew II., prior employer Sa/.t,y Performance HlsfOry r,quul/orm lind Drug/alcohol tutlng 
nr/flcatlonforllls before slgn/n!!the. rclease contaltted on each ofthefO'IIIs. 

Date: 

(LosIName) (First Name) (Social SBcurlljl Number) 

(A.ddrus - Number & Street) (City) (Slate) (ZlpCode) 

( 

( 

) 
TrlephOM Num6u wllh Arlla Code (RuitionCl) 

) 
(Dalf!. 0/Birth) 

(Noltl Dille ofblrtfr 1$ «qulred6y SDl'llutlllu10 061aln Ill! MVR rqlll,q 
CEU TELEPHONENUMBER-Gr-AI1,mote ""lIIhrwhm.l'DU CIIn be «ached, 

Note: Ifyou have resided at the above address Cor less than three years, please list all states oCresidence 
for last three years: _________________________________________________ 

Are you 21 years ofage or older? 0 Yes DNo 

Can you provide proofofage? 0 Yes DNo 

Have you ever worked for this company before? 0 Yes DNo 
(Jfyes, dates:.----------~------~) 

Are you currently employed? 0 Yes o No 

IF you ARE:CURRe:NTLY EMPLOYED. MAY we: CONTACT YOUR CURRENT EMPLOYER? o Yes 0 No 
(NOle: N'aJlI 6, ",,11YOII QIIIl'" this que:~llonforour t1!formallon) 

Ifyou are not currently employed. what was the last day worked for last employer'! .......--.__.......------__
(mQllth dll)' !year) 

(Check Yes or No to thefollow;"C three quesllons) YES NO 

Have yOll ever been denied a license, permit 01:' privilege to operate a motor vehicle? ---  ----
Have YOll ever bad a license, permit or privilege revoked or suspended? .0 ............. - --- 
Have YOll ever been convicted of a felony? ..................................................... -  -

IFANYOFTHBABOYB QUESrIONSARB ANSWERED YES. pI.etfSeA7TACHASTATeMENTwrrH DEfAIl.S 

mailto:INFO@COLTENERGY.COM


'. 

. Empl<~yment :Elistory 
All ddvcc.ppllcants. (10 drive in (ntclSlOtc ~mmerce). must provide lheJollowlnginfonnGlion O.Rall prospeCtive.employers duringlhcpl~lQU$tllrce (J.) 
.fiJI"..AppliCants 10 drive a comm~rciil inotOr vehicle In Intrastate III\dlntcrs~lc commerceshDllli1so provide ern.~~dftlDncrll.cven (7) 'taTS infonnal!cin 
OR theise employers (or whom IIIe ·opplleant opctatcd such v.c"iclcs; Fnlllng to lISt telephonenumbers (or each pr~V\o~~cmpl~ycr can delay the proewlng 
oflhis app~iCllion.~lcascrnilicatcwhcthcr·yOurjab .wis:I\JI~I"ne ci~ ~·~inc oneam employer. . . . 
The FtlfcralMolor Oirrler Sarety Regulation, apply to anyone who operates a motor vchlcle oil a highway In·Interslate commc.,cc lotroliJport 
P~SStti,crsor property wlt~n the ve.blcle: (I) liAS a GVWR or weighs lOi001 ·poundsor morc, (2) b desleDAled ·ar·\lscd to transport nine or morc 
p.-:ucngen, or (3) is ohny ~I%C, used to transporlltAurdoUlmitlcrlAl, Ina quanClly requiring plilcardlng~ 

yOU MUSf SHOW ALL EMPLOYERS FOR THE PAST TEN (10) YEARS. THIS IS A FEDERAL MOTOR CARRIER REQUIREMENT. 
AlSO -INCLUDE ANY PERIODS OfnME IN WHICH YOU WERE UNEMPLOYED. 

Present or last employer - or - unemployment period of lime 
MolYr MolYr 
From To Company Name: _____-,-________ 

Position held: Addr~s:,____~----------____---=____--------------------------- Streel Cily StDIc: 

Telephone No: C\-__..J) ____________ Supervisor Name: ____________ 

Hourly/Salary Start $____ per ___ Final $,____ per _____ 

Why did y()uleave this employment:.."...-,,-__.,..-~__-.,__.,..,........,..._______--,-______ 

Werc:you subject to lI)e FcdcralMotor O!rricr Sofety.Rcgulaticms while emp'loyed here? Ycs ___ No_ 

Wos yourjobdcsignated as ;i·safety sensitive funcllon in onyDOT related mode,·subject to the drug and alcohol testing rcquirem:nts of 

Titlc49 •. CFR.-Part40? --~ --.. •__••- Yes No 

lna most recent employer-or- unemployment perlodorUmc 
MofYr MolYr 
From: To: · Company Name: _________________ 

Position held: _____________ Address:_~__:_-----------=~---__="""-

Slreel City S\at~ 

Telephone No: (~__.....J). Supervisor Name: ___________________. ______________ 

Hourly/Salary Start $ ____per-____ Final $_____ per ______ 

WllY did YOllleave this employment: '=""'=~~~:----:-~__:--..,..,..-=---__::_:_----,.-,-----
Were you subjc:~ to the Fedcral Motor Carrier Sl!fc:ty Regulations whilecmploycdhere? .Yes__ }'Io __ 

Wos·yourjob dcslgnlltcd~ a safcty sensitive funclion In any DOr relaled mode, subject to the drug ami alcohol testing requirements of 

Title 49. CFR, Part40?----·-· .,••• - _••_ .•-.-- Yes No " 

3ra most recent employer- or -unemployment period of time 

MofYr MolYr . 

From: To: CompanyName: ______________ 


Position held: Address: 
------------------------- -----~S~~CI-------------C~i-~----------s-~-~--

Telephone No: ("-__-J)_________ Supervisor Name: ___________ 

Hourly/Salary: Start $.______per ____ Final: $,______ per _____ 

Why did you leave this·employment: 

Werc),ou Subject to the Fcdea:aIMotor.CDrrlcr Safety Regulations while employed here? Ycs_·_ N.o __ 

Wasyo~r job deSignated as·a safcl)' .sensltive function In eny DOT related modc. subject 10 thc drug and alcohol testing requiremcnts of 

Title 49, C~Part40?~ ••--••••----- Yes " No
.. . , . , _ ..-.



41b ~ost recent employer ~o~ unemployment period of time 
M~fYr MolYr 

From: To: Company Name:._______________ 


Position held: __________ Address: _--=,:.,--:--_____~_:_--_;~ 
Street City State 

Telephone No: (\-__.....),________ Supervisors Name: ____________ 

Final: $,_____ per _____Hourly/Salary: Start $____ per ___ 

Why did you leave this erilployment?,_..."..-__..."..-...;.......,...",--__-:-::-:--=--.----~~----
Were you subject to dIe Federal Motor,Carrier Sofety Regulations while employed her,e'l Ycs_No__ 
Was you~jobdesigilated as a $arcty~ensltive function Iri any:OOT reloted mode. subjecllo lhe drug and alcoholtcsting requirements of 
Title 49.,CfR. Part40? _.-._- --.;.....--•••.------...... Yes _No 

5'hmost recent employer -or- unemployment period oHime 
MoNr MoNr 
From: ' To~ Company Name:._______________ 

Position held:.___________ Address:.__________~---_......".._ 

Street Ci~ SlIllc 

Telephone No: ('-_~)________ Supervisor Name: ____________ 

Hourly/Salary Start: $ _____ per _ Final: $ _____per ______ 

Wjy did you leave this employrilent? ...."..-=--...,.........,..._-.,...,.,..._..,..-....,...,._,...-__.."..,....__~____ 

Were yo" subjeet to !he Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations while employed'here? Yes __ No_ 

Was.yourjol! designated os a safety sensitive funell.on In any DOT related mode, subject to the drug and alcohol testing requirements of 

Titlc49.CfR-Part40'i-~-.... .---..-.---~------.-. Yes_ No 


6'" most recent employer -or- unemployment period oC time 
MoNr MolYr 
From: To: Company Name:,__________.........____ 

Position held Address,__....o::::--:______-=____=-_ ---------------------- Street . City Stale 

Telephone No: ('-__-J) _________SupervisorName:.__________ 

Hourly/Salary Start: $ ____ per ___ Final: $ ______ per _______ 

Why did you.leave,this el11ployment ? =-=--"~...,-"_.....,.-.,,...---=----,,..,---=-__....,..,,..___---,,..,..-____ 

Were yousubjcclto!hc Federal Moto&:Carrier SofetyRegullllions while cmployedhcre? Y~__No_. __ 

\Viis yourjob designated 'as a safety sensitive funclion in any DOT reloled mode, subjeello the drug and alcohoHesling requirements of 

CFR49,Part40?-··- --......----- Yes_No 


Note: - XncompleteappUcation forms will be delayed or not considered·at all 

Note: [fyou need an additional sheet on which to list additional employment, ask the Colt Energy person who 
~ve you this application for an additional CQPY ofthis page. . 

http:funell.on


, . 
ACCIDENT RECORD 

. List all accidents in which you were involved, regardless of fault, during the last three (3) years. 

Date of 
Accident 

What was the nature of 
.theAccident 

Were there 
Fatalities 

Were there 
.Injuries Preventable Chargeable 

TRAFFIC CONVICTIONS and FORFEITURES 
. (Ustallfor past three (3) years) 

Date Location Charge Penalty_ 

EOUCATION 

Circle the hIghest grade you completed: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 


EXPERIENCE - QUALIFICATIONS 
ListaI/drivers'Licenses iS5Ue(/tO you iii theli1stfivef5J~ears 

State Ucense Number Type of License Expiration Date Endorsements .

I certify that I have read and understand all ofthlsemploym.entapplicatlon. It Is agreed and understood that 
the employer or his agents may Investigate my background ·toascertain any and·aU ·rnformation of concern to 
my employment history, whether same Is of recor~ or not. I releCise all employers and·other.persons named 
herein, from all liability for damages by furnishing suCh Information. I understand that as a drlverapplfcantfor 
Colt Energy Inc, I may be as~ed to demonstr~te. that I am capable of performing tasks; ·Which are pertinent to 
the job. I understand a job ·offer may be conditioned on the results of a· physlc:al·examinatIon and drug.test. I 
.understand Colt.Energy Inc will not accept a Negative..Diluted·pre-employment drug test result and should 
such a drug test result be found, I Will not be consIdered for employment. If hired, 1agree to abide by ali the 
rules and poliCies of the employer and.those agencfes which regulate thIs employer. . 

This certifiesthaU completed this application, and all entries of Information on It are true and complete to the 
best of my knowledge. 

x ________________________________ 
(Date) (ApplfcantsSfgtiature) 


